
glatolhllf
Saying, “Tomoci 

The ml

if.

m;'

Nbticea.

I hare pledged gftniHta »:-v 
Love U fickle, and apt to tot*,

If maidene were wire, who think I# Wed, 
They woe id marry for gold and wait, 

for loyo.”

Bessie stood at the meadow stile,
Whiling the momenta with i

Till theheads of the (
8

Say ____

______ i are wise, who think to wed,
marry for lore, and work for gold."

• Maud with the süyer hair,
1 tehee through tears the late stars 
ihine,

tying, “Oh! heart, thou art tenant!eel! 
Thy lord is wed to his hounds and 

wine,
Life is a wearisome thing. Ah me!

Lore eludeth a golden snare;
Whoso winoeth its coronet,

Needeth no other gem to wear."

Bessie, withblueeyee dimmed with time, 
Waits at the turn d the meadow lane, 

Till the ranks of the golden "buttercups 
Should nod to huimeg feet again. 

Saying, “Oh, heart girethariks and sing; 
The world is fair, and 'til sweet to 

lire,
Whose coyeteth love, eh me!

Needeth have only love to give.”

s Cocoa. —Oiutitol aw» 
Fathoioogh knowledge of the 
n govern the operations of dlges- 

n, and by a earetal application of 
tho ftne properties of weU selected cocoa, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately

d BÔmngWatêror Milk. Bach packetIstabell
James Si *Km * Co.„

may save us many heavy 
ics Gazette. Made simply r. Bsch packet Is labelled 
Homeoparhic Chemists,

MahorACTTTRi or Cocoa.—“We will now giv«v an 
account of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Bppe * Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works In the Boston Road,London, ^—CatmXCt 
Hormkold Guide. 1S4L

Ladi

Sa

0BD3AHDXOTS.

Extract or Meat.—Bones, of coarse)
Hardships of the ooesn—Iron-clads.
The best Color for Faces— Water- 

eolor.
In what tone does a ghost speak! In a 

tombstone.
Ter E\-d or a Bookworm.—To be 

buried in a Book.
A medical writer lately asserted that 

“physio is the art of amusing the patient, 
while nature cures the disease.”

“Young married people,” say, a 
Chinese prorerb, “should have their 
house built round, so that discontent can 
find no corner in it.”

“Boy, what's become of the hole I 
as. in your pants the other day!".Young 
American, carefully examining hi» 
mentienabley—“It's worn out, air.”

“Who are the peacemakers!" asked a 
young Sunday- school teacher of her class 
of boys. “The police,” quickly replied 
one of the lads.

An ignorant old lady was asked by a 
minister visiting her if she had religion. 
She replied. “I have alight touches of it 
occasionally."

One of the best puns ever made by the 
late Plnebe Cary, was this: “Why was 
Robinson Crusoe’s man Friday like

for Sale

rooster* Because he scratched 
self and Crusoe.”

Mrs. Malaprop, good soul! proposed to 
distribute tracts amone Teetotalers, 
who, she regrets to near, are living in a 
state of Spiritual Destitution.—Punch.

A Hartford man, who had tarried late 
at a wine supper, found his wife waiting 
his return, in a high state of nervous
ness. She said, “Here I’ve been wait
ing, and rocking in the chair, 'till my 
head spins round like a top!” 14Jess so, 
wife, where I’ve been,” responded he;
“it is in the atmosphere?”

“ClHCVMSTANCK.S A LTER CASES.* ---
Bunting was using his telescope on the 
delightful new pier at Harolds town. 
Briggs came up to him and said, “What’s 
that*” Bunting, surprised, “Why, a tele
scope, of course !” Whereupon Briggs rej 
joined, “1 should call it apUrglau/”

A Light-Hearted Helmut,—The 
Captain ef a celebrated company’s steam
er, homeward bound, had the misfortune 
to run his ship ashore at the back of the 
Isle of Wight. Nothing daunted, the 
gallant skipper, poking his first officer 
in the ribs, cheerily observed, “We 
have struck ile”

Amusbnebxts tor the Sea-Side.— 
(Charley is being wheeled about in a 
hand phaeton by fiis^ sisters ) Fred: 
“Hullo, Charley! Nothing the matter, I 
hope/” Charley- “Oh, no—rather hard i 
up for excitement; that’s all! So I 
thought I’d just take the girls out for a 
little exercise. Would t/ou like to jump 
in, and give them a turn!”

A Sunday school teacher was explain
ing the omnipresence of the Deity to his 
scholars, and ended by telling them that 
He was everywhere. Whereupon a red- 
headed boy asked: “Is He in my pock
et?” The teacher replied that the ques
tion was rather profane but he would 
answer, “Yes, He was everywhere.” 
“I’ve got you there.” said the boy; “I 
a’n’t got no pocket.”

Satan’s Alterative.—A plain-speak
ing country minister was asked one day 
how it happened that, considering the 
good example supposed to be set before 
thorn, so many ministers’ sons should 
turn out ne’er-do-weels. “That’s easily 
accounted for,” said the worthy divine. 
“Ye see the deevil kens he canna get 
baud o’ the geese, so he just make grab 
among the gaislins!”

A Plain Spoken Minister.—The 
minister of a rural parish having, in a 
season of protracted drought, neglected, 
as his hearers thought, to pray for rain, 
was waited upon by a deputation to re
monstrate with him on the omission. 
“Weel, a weeV he replied, after hear
ing what they had to say, “I'll pray for't 
to please ye; but the feint a drap ye’ll 
get till the change o' the moon!”

Putting Through Work.—A certain 
deacon of Dumbarton was in the habit of 
sacrificing very freely to the jolly god. 
One forenoon being B&cchi potenus, he ac
cidentally thrust his elbow through the 
minister’s window. The clergyman was 
out instantly, and lectured him on the 
sin and folly of his conduct, and the 
ruin of health and character that would 
follow preseverance in it. “On ay,” said 
the deacon, “that’s a' very fine; but my 
plan is to pit by my drinking when I'm 
young an’ strong, an’ no be seen gaun 
stottin’ aboot and half fa,* when my 
heid’s white as snaw.”

Old Pete’s Conscience.—The colored 
brother who is conscious of the in6rari
ties of man, and aspires to a higher and 
a purer life, is seldom without words to 
express his emotions, albeit sometimes 
in phrase more direct and blnnt than 
elegant. So it was with an old negro 
named Pete, who was very much trou
bled about his sins. Perceiving him one 
day with a downcast look, ms master 
asked him the cause. “Oh, I’m
such a great sinner!” “But. Pete,” said 
his master, “you are foolish to take so 
much at heart. You never see me 
troubled about my sins.” “I know de 
reason, massa,”said Pete: “when you 
go out duck-shooting, and kill one bird 
and wound anoder, don't yon run after 
de wounded duckf “Yes, Pete;” and 
the master wondersd what 
next. “ Well, massa, dat is de way wid 
vou and me. De debit’s got you sore; 
but as he am not sure of me, he jis chase 
dis chile all de time.”

BOQU8 MEDICINES.
HoUoway’s Pilla and Ointment.

I HAVE for a considerable time past 
■ considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the publie of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, end sold as 
my “HoUoway’s Pilla and Ointment, 
ia which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It ia very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label hat been adopted by them, 
end with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company io New York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “HoUoway’s 
Pilla and Ointment," so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these compounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Chew to incut any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name!, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct :— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

N. 8.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax,-N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s, 6d., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These mgjicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
boars the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, London."

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1873. 1381

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCEH

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
SITUATED in the second concession 
“ of the Western Division of the

Township of Colbome,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is .u.ircl and free from
stamp with Bri \ II» ise, Barns, Sta
bles. ark^Hops. &c. i'heiv is a good 
bearn ? O . I tiie choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 5, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Tumberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxetcr, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

r<(INSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN 
V with fatty degeneration of the 
heart, liver and kidneys, from the use 
of alcohol; exhaustion of the vital forces, 
from the use of Tobacco: irritability and 
restlessness of the nervous system, from 
the effects of strychnine ; impaired 
nutrition and loss of energy, from thel 
use of opium; and nervous and physics 
prostration, from intemperance of any 
kind—can be restored by the use fo Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Piios- 
puâtes and Causa ya, a purely physio
logical remedy—perfectly harmless to 
adult or infant—that builds up all the 
organs and tissues of the body in a radi
cal and permanent manner.

NEW BOOKS,

Wall Paper, 

&C.» &C-

WHOLES ALE&RET AIL

AT BUTLEK’S

\ BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP A’A' BUTLER'S

Fishing Tackles,
OP ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS

UOOKS
LINES 

of -
-> uncrioi kl d

AND
AT COST

AT BUTLER’S.
Uidcricli. lOLli Aug.. 1870. sw!04

SELLING

L. S. WILLSON,

A Good Farm,
ITU ATE about six miles from Gotle- 
rich, on tho 5th con., E. D., of the
Township of Colborno,

containing 1O0 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—-also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t *

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Bush
the 10th

Farm,
son. of the

Valuable
(jJITUATE on

Township Of Grey,
within miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleaped with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

’SDR. J. BELL SIMPSON
Specific and Tonic Pills.

The great English remedy for nkrv-
ou« Oebility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indalgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cared 
hundreds in this conn try. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testifies to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need despair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 
Abusk. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1.00 a box, and the Tonic Fills at 50c, a box, or 
they will be lent by mail, posts*® pre paid, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.06 for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BELL SIMPSON & CO.. 
Drawer 91 P- O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

ritroai of Husbandry.

The farmer, in th. Western and Son th 
era State, hare a «eeret sooietr called the 
“Patrons of HmbAndry.'' They hiri 
«lopted . rallying hymn entitled "The 
Hand that Holds the Bread.” Th# key- 
note of the organization is espKMriüâ in 
the following stanza of the sons:-*— 

Brothers of the plow!
The power is with you;

The world to expectation wait#
For

T,£.fei5t.15Sÿ—
-A#

To

‘FXIXjIjOWS’
COMPOUND

STROP OF HYPftPHOSPHITES
The pow«i of arreatmg dl«ea»e displayed hy this 

preparation is honorablv acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where It has been 
ntrodaced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public. x , ,

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages : will give great reliet 
Bud prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchltie. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Nervous Force, such as Enlargement of 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and! rregular 
actions! the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loeso? Voice. It will cure Leneorrhoea. 
Chlorosis, Anaemia, and restores the blood to parity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. «1.50 : Six for|J.M.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, [CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

Goder ici Sept. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pill»

This iwvalüablh medicine t. unfailing
in th. W. of til the*. *"d dtiig.ro,.

diraase. ta which the femtie conetitotion,. .nb;ecl. 
It moderate. .11 exc.M tiui remoraa til obstruction 
ud » speedy ocre ma- br. relied on.

fo KJkSBIE. I-ADIte
It u peeulwriy .nitod, It w.ll, In a.hon tun., bring on*.™»t2fr pnnod with rngntariw.
71— IUI. owl nol ti tore.by ternalu during He 
FIRST THREE MOUTHS ./j>«p«nt~,M rte» or. 
lure l. tenge* Iftorarria»*. ttitis*» orLrltine Mep 
are safe. . .in a|| Coses of Nerrons and Spinal Affection a,Pain

will effect a ears when »U olaer means have failed, and aUhonjrh a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything kurtfulto theconsfa-
"rSilditaenon. in lb, pnmphlel nronnd.nch pnekngn
which ehoo Id b. ere folly preserved.

-OB nui, ltxw to**, soin rnornirron. 
i an —- til cents for postage, enetooed to Northrop 

Ocr’rin.r.l ng.nl. for th. 
toMtinioalwfUinenrn abotilecontalnlngsvarlOpll.
by romrn -nu. NORTgRüp * LYMAN

Newonntle.U. W.,genera 
agents forCanatie

r*- Sold m Goderich by Parker ~ OetllennU

Combe, 6linlo#; 8.3r«o«|.t'i>ok.°jnE^H|ck.
,00 8«nfonh. e*J ni: Mwbeiw-11,niera.

CUfADMN PAIS DESTROY- 

* o A FAMILY medicine, it is
A weu and favorably known, relieving 

thooaandi from pain m the 
Side, Bask and H«oo, Coughs, Colds,

- Bitot,

A Desirable Farm,
ICfTCJATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
motivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK»,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE on the Huron Itoad in the

Township of Goderich,
about 23 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, aboli 170 of which arc cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and draine Baps, &c. Large 
hearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will he sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
Ç^ITUATE on the Huron Road in the

Township if Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of tist-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Darns, Stable», kc. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of the
Township of Ashfisld,

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 00 acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log llouso and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on tho Gravel lload be

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. These farms will bo 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
for a first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Toirn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the 3uron Road, in 
the Town of Goderirh, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with » 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked, with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyancer.

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AGRICULTUR AL IMPLEMENT
agent.

Showrooms, next door to tho “Signal” 
Office, Goderich.

Mu. MEG AW and myself are the

ONLY AGENTS
— \ FOU TUE 1- —

"FLORENCE”
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity. A 308.

THE “WEBSTER”

SEWING MACHINE,
The General Favorite Throughout the 

Dominion.

A CtmaiUtni Tnrnttion, an l Unprccc- 
denUd Suo-css A*fouling it Everywhere.

It is-Struno and Dvrablk,
Easy am* Light to Work,

r Has no Coos on Cams, 
And will do Er>nj Kiwi <>J II o>7:, Light 

or lfcara.

f DAiriSL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER,

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUM ENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York. •

UNION CO.’S,
«ABLER
BARMORE
DUNHAM
WEBER
CHICKER1NO
MILLER
VOBE’S

New

Boeton.

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on tirno at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

•iÜ5yrs
A**. IM you iVer t

33-?«ally negl 
moat fatal tad

SnsteAi
= WUer,"

> ■■
■

The most complete ici of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE
Canada Sewing Machine "Co'y,

HAMILTON, ONT.

J une 13, 1873. 137 4-3m

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AM) THE r'llHOMO

Y 0 S SMITE.

is

ERIC McKAT, 
Cabinet flflaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BEtiS cave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

ti.xlmch ari l nun-minding country, for their 
liberal patronage «luring tho last two "vara he has 

been in business. He i* now prepared to furuihli all 
articles in hisliue. such as

fttruittike
OP AM, DESCnilTIONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTlt ASSES, &<*.,
Cheap iov Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
P1CTU UK V It AM ES kept oc hand and rna.lo to 

order. Having on hand aa assortment of

C0FFIÏT TRIMMINGS,
I am pro par d to make coflins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funerals un the most reason

able terms. ÏJ" Remember the oH stand,

WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal,

Goderich. Feb. 12, *72. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

. C. Barry & Bro,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood

Turners,
TT /V MTX.TOKT ST
Have rentovfi! arrosa the street to the. store next 
door to W. Aeli* .sou's Harness Shop, where will he 
toULL'jf?
A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Pinm^room. and l*ar or Fu 

CllA I hair, r-ani- and wo8'l so.atc«l)

WHATNOTS. 100KIN0 "GLASSES

till T Hi XMINL.
1J | 11 are |nvparrd to v.ll evviything in 

tin ir line

Cheap for Gash.
N. B A cm.ip’-t*'a^Nort •nriit of*'ofiiiis and Shrouds 
always «mhand .vi-i a Hearse to lure ; ul on reason-

A CALL S01JCITED.
(1wl. rl.-ll. 16 .(•>« 1 “TO

I-iT-J; (H-ST--3
as » -« al:

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

8TEAM4NQINE-W

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

i : r:.\i inns-

Advertising Rates Liberal.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Bog to inform tho public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, ftc.

On Hand
tubular boilers and steam engines -,

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, ftc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, <$-r„

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of varions kinds.

salt Pâtis mm
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.

BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
|gr All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNCIM.VN, General Manager.
Goderich, Out., 9th Sept., 1873.

HORACE HORTON,
President. *
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JOB PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply and expeditions! v executed at the office dt the

HURON SIOxN AL,
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES, \

RECEIPTS, X
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,

OA THS OF Q UALIFICA TION, 
PATH MASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS

.V<

Printed in the .best style
Rates.

D EEDS, 
Az.cs.,

and at the lowest

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY Till:

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales.
M A N V F A <’T V bV.lt p Y

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

Hy ;t; i onlrol of tho magnifiofi 
» we are able to
vf literary and arti^tie wn 
id at pri<'s unprvi'fletited, 
ie copy of a piece of Nat ■ 
h t presented in the usual I: 
*i 'tvs. 14 x 2o, maktn, a pu

"ran lcSd 
■1 st^le.-

An Ornament to the Room
grai'fd by it* presence. But few copies of this
Î ealltifnl f'lirolim will he allowed t’> 
tail stoics, uinl I Lose will he told at tli

Actual Retail Prtco, SG OO.
while if ordered in e.iimectiou willi otir M.i^izine 
both will he furnished for

As a Premium tic- picture may be obtained by 
sending «* Two «iilracript intis f.,r the Magazine at 
# 1.00 each.or l»y subscribing for the Maffaz.itie two 
years in «dyan- e. at. $1 ,Oo per annum, Address 

WOO US HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
wbur^h. N. Y,

> to tliv

A. K. SHUTKS. PuLlir.hqr.

VICTORIA
COMI’UUNI) SYRUP OF

HYrOPHOSPHITES
Tie only*8yrup préparai frem Dr. ChnrcLill’s 

Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention and cure of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the cure of # ,

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

CKBT1F1CATK AS TO PURITY AND KKFIOACY.
Isaburatery, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.
To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gentlemen.—I have examined tho article* em- 
pleyed in the Vicier ia Chemical Works, in the pre 
paratien ef the Victoria Syrup of Hypophosphites. 
The several Hypophosphites used arc chemically 
pure, and the Syrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your SyruD of Hypophosphite s will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
* Professor of Chemistry, U. S.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

At Tim Exhibitions !

B ELL & CO.
UVELVH,'ONT.

Received Every First Prize

w

jiffs

Crgans & Melodeonj

GO TO THE

This grand succès

libitiun, G uclpli,

idditia,

Silver Modal,
3 Diplomas.

aim 1*2 First Prizes,
Prove tlwit our Instruments in the opinion of com
petent judges arc lucomi'aiably sujicri-.r to all

Solti Proprietor* and Manufacturers of the
ORGANETTE,

Containing Scribner'* Patent Qualifying Tribes, 
acknowledged by all to be the greatest improvement 
yet iutrodmed. l'heir suju riurity Is conceded by 
other makers from the f i t that ut Guelph they 
withdrew from compel it ion, thus acknowledging 
their inability to compete with the in.

Every iiistrueivnl fully warrant, d for five years. 
Send for catalogue eontniriirg tilty different styles
of instruments. _____ . „ .

W. BELLA CO. 
Onelpb, Oct. 15,1S72. l»-»0.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLUIDÎEXTRACT OP

BUCHU 8 UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the Bladder 

and Knlneys ; Dropsical Stevllings; Complaints inci
dental to Females ; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
virtues**1 b* fUlly eonvinced of its pie-eminent 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’

trife

VICTORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all "Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Goaf, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Snajtca, Wandering Pains, Stiffness in the Limbg 
or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sweelinas 
Headache, Earache, Ibothachc, Ac. ^ *

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it 1
Price 60 Crate per Bottle. Soli by ell Droyglete

VICTORIA

CARBOLIC SALVE.
"WOUTH ITS WSIOHT I* COLD.”

Cult. »«!,*,
y«s of the Skin of every! 

Price 25 Cte. per Bottle.

Brtiiti, B,
< Otroeieilira

Sola by all I

victoria
CARBOLATED

JELLY

iSMiati
U made in ;iii hiz-’dsuitalile 
f« r I ,a«lies aii-l G cuts, both 
in gold and silver. But tho 
.•'vcompnnying cut repre
sents in ]>rr>j»er proportions
THE £25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER V'ATCH,
Tu atvrlinrr silver case and . 
gold points, full jewelled, ^ 
warranted f< r five years— l. 
together with a gold plated ; 
AH*crt chain—which will 
be sent to any pait of Can
ada on receipt of v-îs or 

i C. O. D., per ex} i
W E. CORNELL,

Watch Importer,
83 King Straet East, 

TORONTO. OWT.

Standard Scales.
Stoik Svalf.s, Coal Scales, May 

Scales,Dairy Scales,0 r nterScai.es, 
&c., 4o.

Scales repaired promptly ami reasonably.
For sale, also, Trocmncr’s Ccfl’eo ami 

Drug Milli, Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, «Xrc., a^rc.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH CRAW 'R.
TIILES A I> X It Ai TILL CO.'S.

FOR YOUR

Jcb Printing.

- ABRAHAM

ktoaniB.

ÉÉÈ

TUB LAMES’ TaVOMTl.”

WOutli PranMa.
victoria

Fifty Agents Wanted
T°B3ré

All kinds of Work fnmthe

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

>ShPartieularattention paid to Town
ship Printing,

Order» by mail punctually attended to.

THE^GREAT REMEBÏ FOR

CONSUMPTION
cured by a

MERCHANT

Use Them,

DRAWER

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

03 Main St., Bufialn, N. Y. 
311 Broadway, New Yoik. 
iCiS Broailway, Albany. N. Y.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
- 2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leadiu" Hardware Dealers.
1387-2.n

■ ~rQn-

•INI

ny prominent 
bo tho most

which can bo 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by mani 
physicians to
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and ia offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coug^ Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

pxwxsen bt
BETH W. FOIL! 6$ *01*, Boston, Xui,, 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

GodarichMarble works

I
He til, 1

to 60 b

J.J BELL,

1885

Reliable Silt Di.tn’eitiei il tk ”nlrI!
875,00000

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. X».
164TU BKGULAIl MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Tube drawi,Monday, November1873. 

OH* grand cash raize or
#0,000 1IV GOID!

One Grand Cash Prize of
$5,000 IN SILVER!

Two Prize# $1,000 each in Greenbacks ; 
Six Prizes $600 geach in Greenbacks 
Ten Prizes $100 each in Greenbacks !
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 

Watches (in all,) worth from $20 
to $300 each.

Silver Veat Chains, Solid and Don 
" ftod Silver-ware, Jewelry, &c.

of Gifts 10 §00. Tickets limit- 
- ed to 75,000. 

wan tad to sell Tickets to whom

JEST
ermtion of the manner of 

information wire-

Sot

sfc—

Ut.

TiANBS
AT ELD.

’.C.rtSwp^/^tol. «tested in «..(4
“also- uTtf4.bBti«eA' TowMblpSttiiley. 

W «re.

Sn.hler.bi. Jrater J™** *T*“

Ou^hTÆCTTO^- wS,'

fob sale.
r*VHE undersigned offer for sale the un- 
• d«mentioned lands, belonging to 

the Estate of the late Herman R. 
Hostrttkr, viz :—

Alse, the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acre», more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 468.

ANGUS COOKE, ) _
AARON READ, 1 Executors. 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

Steam Saw Mill for Sale-
d^NElof Waterous & Co's. Clipper 
” Mills with Lumber Edger and also 
a good Shingle machine attached. Tho 
mill is situated on lot 24, 7 con. of Wa- 
wanosh, in » splendid locality for doing 
a large eustom business. There is plenty 
of pine and hemlock convenient to keep 
it running for several years.

Also a lot in the Town of Goderich 
No. 1153 on Gibbons Street which con
tains one fifth: of an acre and is fenced 
in with a good fence. For terms and 
further particulars, Address

JOHN CRAIG,
1382-2m* ■ Westlield P. O

- 1

of

House and Lot for Sale.
'T'HA.T House at present oc- 
s copied by Mr. Wm. Lee, on

____ West St., with J of an acre
Lend, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

Farm For Sale~

IV the Township ef Colbom e. in the Conn tv o 
Hnion. North part of Block E. Comprising 

100 acres 60 cleared and under good fence, and 
60 acres good Hard Wood limber. Two sprintr 
Creeks, Boil first quality, good Log House and 
Frame Bam and small bearing Orchard, within It 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, and within 4* 
miles of the County Town Goderich. Terms mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
On the premises.

Goderich Nov. 20. 871. 6 m.'

FOR SALE.

AT the Signal Office, a partial scholar- 
ship for a course of instruction in the 

Domini* Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will he sold at a reduction teanyone 
desirous ef spending a portion of the 
wieter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE-

\ House and Lot adjoining the resi* 
dence of Wm. Seymour, Esq., com

manding one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to -
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich. Juno 30th, 1873^ 1376

FOR SALE.

I OT 5, Con. 4, E- D., Ashfield, con- 
^ taining 200 acres «•xcelleut lands 
covered with Maple and «Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a uev^r failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of e’eared 
land on the front of the lot.

J ppk to
TH0S. WEATilERALD, 

Engineer and Survejer.
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
|>ElN(i Lut Xo. 5, Maitland 

Street,.South side uf the 
Railway, containing a quarter 
of- an acre of land on which 

are a frame hotiae and stable.
JOHN’ WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 1381-3m

Valuabla Property For sale.

Lots number nr>* and s.«t in thKtown of

Gosleriieti. On Ia.I 8#tl ts sitiiMtvilasmall Bri« k 
Cottage and a largti franin stwvlling Il.msetwoHtoiii* 
hitrli, aiisl on l^>t S5S then-is nliirgvtwo Kturrv frame 
ware house whieheotihilse cunvertv-l into a first - lass 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Barn. '

The Lots will bo août either together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on appMcatiun to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to

„ . Meter* DAVISON A JOHNSTON
Goderich 16 July, 1871 sw93t

Farm for Sale or to let.

Tl! E KUlmcrilriîr offeni for Kale or to let hi* farm.
being Lot* 4 and 6. 7tlt«oiu’esKi* 1;, W. I».. Ash- 

field, containing 20» acre*, within half n mil*’ of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres clean <1 ami muh r cul
tivation and well fenced. There nfe a gon-l house, 
bain, granary, ffe., on the lot. It is «ltuate-l c«- 
veuient to grist and Ra«’ mills, scliool house. Ac 
The whole will be disponed ot together or in L 
parcels of 100 acres each.

Apply to HENRY BROWN,
or to ÏKItKMI.UI 8ULMVAN, 

Kings bridge P. O.
1st September, 1873, 1^73

FOR SALE.
f OT 790 Cambria Road, Goderich. 

Apply to
J. COOKE, Kincardine,

Or J. WILLIAMS, Goderich. 
August 6th, 1873. 1381-tf

World

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
Beg to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincardine

msLs-cmrns weass,
in the old stand of Mr. A. M. Johnston Victoriast., 
Goderich, and will b6 ab’e to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
4c., Ac., Ac,,

nthe best stile of workmanship and on reasonable
tem"' GAVIN STUTHEItS, 

Agent.
eodericli 11th lull, »wea-t

One Box ofCl&iksBti Pi Us
IS. warranted to cam .all discharges from 1 

Urinary Organs, in eit her sex, acquired or

ArorntcARits1 h » ll,li*#
EXPORT AQHNT8.

Bontoja". BtibUfra and Co , CoTtinan Stmt
SawUor atiJ_8raa^»r_Sti

'Tpon TUB BLOOD IS THE
r U

LIFE."
Deuteronomy, chap, xiu, vente 23.

CLARKE’S
Famed Blood Miiture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
TUB UltBAT BLO( I» PL'111 FI K « *, « 

tor cleansing ar.-l clearing the hlond lioia al, 
impurities, cannot lw too highly 

For Scrofula, Scmvv, l^kin Difcases,of all kinds it is a never-failing and permanent

It Cures old Soros. .
Cures Ulcérai. .1 Sores on the Ne. k.
Cures Ulcerated Soie Leg*- .. Farg 
Cures BlackheaJ%orFiml'I*»'on the har,e 
Cures 8c a ivy Soie».
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
C*ttres Glandular Swellings- Matter 
Clears the Uloo.l from «11 imp“« l 
From whatever cause arising. ^

As this mixture is jileasant to| {Jj®. J. ^ the 
arranted free frem anything injurtou8 ^ 

most delicate constitution of «itber sex, 
prietoi solicit* sufferers t® gir® it a trial to test 
its value. „

Thousandtof Testimonials from all part*.
Boldin Bottles ‘3s 3d Sufficient

talnln^eix times the quantity, cf

pâî«NTlî;iDHaNK VEN"0aS throoghout the

Sole'ïSîrirtor F JUWBKE.Çhemi.t. 
aporaebXmÉs HÀLL. UNCULKANUL.ND

EXPORT AGENTS. 
Bar^, Borbidge. rad Co., Celeman Street.

New ber, and Son», 37 NewgJ** •****£ i^n'duu!

Sragra rad Hoe«.

▲ornera IN OANAD-^
Montreal.—Evans. Mercer snd CO.,

Druggists. /

«-W— îaaa-ly

WJ

Wboleiilc


